
THE ANDERSON
TODAY

"ASHES OF INSPIRATION",
Two Reel Biograph.

"HAM, THE STATUE"
Kalem.

.THE CALL OF YESTERDAY"
Essanay.

MISS EMMIE CATHCART.

TODAY

Thia Theatre Will Re-open ¿

TOMORROW

Be Sure to See the "Diamond in the Sky" at the BIJOU Tues¬
day; st Begins There Next Tuesday, Sept. 28th.

flJOU TMEÂTE1
TODAY

Charles Chaplin in the Four Reel Scream
"THE MIX UP"

Be Sure to See the "Diamond in the Sky" at This Theatre Next
luesday and Every Tuesday Thereafter.

Parsm@iuiim{tTlbi(gii1bre
TODAY

REELS OF REAL COMEDY

Be Sure to See the !'Diamond in the Sky" at the BIJOU Next
Tuesday and Each Tuesday Thereafter.

FOR THE NEW BABY
We have a beautiful line of Birth An¬

nouncement Cards.

PANT'S BOOK STORE

LOADED SHELLS
Known, High Grade

Goods-

New Club, Nubiack,
Nitro Club, Repeater

SURE aod HARD HITTING
We have all size loads

d' Company

INSURANCE MEN MEET
TOMORROW EVENING

WILL ORGANIZE LOCAL AS¬
SOCIATION AT THAT

TIME

SUPPER ST. JAMES
Instead Hotel Chiquola as Was

First Announced-Officers
to Be Elected

An announced in Tho Intelligencer
laut Sunday morning, an Insurance
men's association, which will bo affl-
llatcd with tho Nationu! Life i-nd- .--
writers association, is to bc organiz¬
ed in Anderson tomorrow evening.
This association will be formed ol
the Insurance agents in Anderson
and will have for its purpose that of
creating a better feeling, of fellow¬
ship among the insurance men of the
city and for the discussion of subjects
that will benofit the insured public.

The meeting tomorrow evening will
bo In tho form of a supper at tho St.
James -hotel and ls expected to bc
largely attended. At first it was an¬
nounced that- tho supper would be
given at the Hotel Chiquolà but lt
IIHH been decided to have it changed.
(Monthly meetings will bo held und
they will be alternately at the St.
James and tho Chiquola.
Tho organization ls Just in its in¬

fancy und tomorrow evening officer*
will bo elected and by-laws adapt¬ed.

DR. WATSON LEASED
BOIIDINGYESTERDAY

STORE ROOM RENTED TO
COLUMBIA TAILORING

COMPANY

WILL OCCUPY OCT. 1

Property Was Recently Purchased
From Mr. Louis Horton--All

tn Block Now Occupied.

The Columbia Tailoring company
yesterday closed a deal whereby theyleased Dr. 'J E. Watson's store
room on 'North Main street, formerly
known aa one of the C. A. Reed
store rooms. The building was rent¬
ed through Messrs. Horton and Mar¬
shall, agents, and. will be occupied
on October 1.

With the renting of this ct o it-
room there remains not a' single vac¬
ant building on tho west aide of North
Main street frori Whltner to Earle
street. Dr. Watson recently bought
this property from Mr. Louis Horton
for about $25,000 aad lt ls cousld .-

ed one of Che best located st; re
rooms In the.city.

.Mr. C. F. Kay, manager or ths
Columbia Tailoring company slated
yesterday afternoon that they in tond
ed to occupy their now quarters, on
October tw Heretofore they have oc¬
cupied a store room on West W'.ili¬
ner street.

CLEMSON TO PLAY
FURMAN SATURDAY

.?Tigers*' in Good Shape and Ex¬
pect to Pot One Over on

Baptist Bunch.

Clemson College, Sept. '¿ll.-Tho
Clemson Tigers will Journey to
Greenville Saturday wtvero U;ey will
tackle the promising Forman bunch.
While thc Tigers feel pretty »ure or
annexing a victory, they ava looking
for ÙJ fierce game. Accounts of the
playing ability of the followers of
tlie purple and white have boosted
the Furman stock. The ,Tigers are
not going to risk any overconfidence
slump, but will put forth their best.
Furman. . as made aitch strides In
the sheet while that she hás boen
pitying that Clemson does not know
what may bo sprung at the first
game.
The tine up will "be taken from the

following: Center and guards-Fon¬
dle, Brandon, Cox, Sugg« and Little¬
john; tacklea, Magill, (cáptelo). Mat¬
thews, and Brandon; ends-Harmon.
Poolo, dee. Brown, McFaddln and
Patjeno; quarter-Mcmillan, Wjnit-
sell, Finley, S. H.; back*- M*,..r,
Harris, Adams. McConnell, Kuyketr-
dall Duncan and Finley, lt. M.
«_,_i_

MARKETS
y « ? ??m, m. rii»
Local market yesterday li eenie.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct . . ..11.18 11.28 ll.IS 11.23
Dec . . «.11.64 IIS 15.51 11.84
Jan . . «1.7S ll.SJ 11.83 ll,76
March . ..11.06 13.0« 11.88. ll.»»
May . . .13.17 12.25 12.08 12 91

Sputa 11.36.

Litern*»! totten.
Open Close

Ocl-Nov...6.441-2 «,%.Jan-Feb..6.63 6.661-2
Mar-Apr .. .6.681-2 6.62
Spots 6.6».
galas 8,000.
Receipt* Nona.

SÏ. MARY'S HOSPITAL
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
ARE NOW BEING IN¬

STALLED

A DESCRIPTION
Of the Building Which Dr. Breed-

in Will Own and Operate in
North Anderson.

One of Andersons new enterprises.
St. Mary'» hospital, located in North
Anderson on t e corner of North
avenue and Holly street, has Just been
completed. Tills hospital ls owned
and will be operated by Dr. C. Single¬
ton Breedln who had the building
erected under his personal supervis¬
ion.
Furniture and fixtures are now be¬

ing installed, and patients can be ac¬
commodated1 In a few days. It is
predicted that Si. Mary's hospital is
destined to become one of the prom¬
inent institutions of Anderson, and
many bespeak V - lt a long and. use¬
ful career in the bénéficient work of
healing the sick and minisfprlng to
thc needs of Buffering humanity.

T'.:e structure, while not large, ls
complete In every detail, and com¬
prises all the conveniences and ap¬
purtenances Of a wcll-equipper, mod¬
ern hospital. On entering the build¬
ing, you pass into the reception room,
which ls fourteen by fourteen feet,
plainly yet comfortable furnished,
with large straw rockers. The floor
is covered with heavy deck linoleum,
of a dark gre... color, which corres¬
ponds nicely with thc palo green cell¬
ing and cream walls. Tiiris room
has two large windows, in addition
to a large door. To thc left of the
reception room, is the consulting of¬
fice, which is finished throughout in
white, the floor being of light oak,
highly polished. TV.I4B room is well
lighted and well ventilated, with a
private exit ou thc terrace, enabling
a patient, after consultation, to leave
tho building without having to P&BB
through the recoption room again.
On the north side of the reception
jwwr». io à ïbor t*.int opens into a
large hall wh'ch runs entirely
through the thé'building. Tho walls
of this hall arc beautifully finished
in white, the wookwork being of dark
oak, tba flooring of light polished
oak. This is seid to be the prettiest
room in the building. It bas two
large windows on the east and one on
the south, and a door opening on thc
terrace. Tho woodwork ls darle
oak. the walls old rose and the cell¬
ing pale green. "

On going «brough the hall, on thc
east Bide are the1 private rooms. On
the west side, will be found the men's
and women*« wards, each ward with
an individual bath. The privato
rooms are handsomely finished, thc
walls in cream, the ceiling light ¿reen
and the woodwork dark oak. Thc
floors ot these rooms, as well as the
floors of the entire building, are
made of riff sawed pine, finished in
highly polished 'light oak. These
rooms are lighted with a frosted ball
in the 'ling, that furnishes a very
soft giov, In 'addition to their ceil¬
ing ligni, tbereV«re electrical read¬
ing attachments to hang over the
head of the bed for patients that are
able to sit up and read: Each pri¬
vate room will be equipped with an
electric fan. Tba bed« are three
feet wide, and have the latest Im¬
proved springs, of the surgical pat¬
tern, which; are said to be the best
springs that can bo made. The mat¬
tresses and pillows are the best that
money can buy,, tho head-rest being
made into the springs. The bed'.,
are all on. ball-bearing, rubber-tirsà
wheelB, and if a patient ia unable to
be put into a rolling chair, the en
tire bed, with patient on it, may be
rollod through the door out on the
terrace. The first door on the lett
of thc hall enters the men's ward,
which has six bods 4tt lt. These wards
aré Splendidly arranged and finished
tho walls being ipaintcd a cream tint
and the celling ivory. They arc woll
lighted and ventilated. The next
door on tho left.«pens into the wo¬
men's ward, which is an exact dup¬
licate of the meal ward. Next to
tho women's ward comes the women's
bath, which contains bath-tub. lava¬
tory and toilet of white, solid nor-
eels' : Next to the womens bath is
the ¿1»du's bath-, and next to this is a
rloset containing a slop-sink, very
conveniently arranged with racks
for bed-pans, urinals and syringes.
The northeastern corner ot th«

building is occuptad by the operating,
sterilising and surgeon's dressing
rooms. The operating room is one
ot the best in the country, the floor
being of whit* marble tile and tho
waits ot white enamel. Light enters
che room through a triple frosted
window on tho cast and t large frost¬
ed window of plate glass on thc
berth. For operating at night, light
ls furnished by a twelve hundred
candlepower Nitrogen globe. Io an
Indirect prismatic bowl. This par¬
ticular arrangement tnskes lt Im¬
possible to form ,a shadow in. the
room. The remainder of thc equip¬
ment of tat' 4* pertinent, such as
operattng-tp.ile, stériliser», etc.. are
second to mn. in the country. A
door In tte hack of th« hall leads in¬
to the dletkttehen, where will be
found the trays, tabté-H.îcn, silver
ant! china ot the Hospital, ss well as
a wash-etna, rofrlgera^r and gas-
stove. There will be no cooking in
the-hospital, as a« food aili bc,
cooked tn tho Mienen of Dr. Bree-
utn's borne, under tts personal super¬
visión ot Mrs The food is
brought to
orderly, whe irses arrange
the patient's tray: ^nce they
are carried to th© patients.
An especially attracüTo feature ot

IMPORTANT MEETINë
FORMER »SON MEN

WILL BE HELD SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AT 2:30

O'CLOCK

ORGANIZE CLUB
In Anderson County and All Old

Men are Urged to Be
Present

A meeting of all old Clemson col¬
lege men is called to be held in the
chamber ot commerce rooms Satur¬
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for thc
1 .pose of organizing a Clemson club
In Anderson county. An urgent in¬
vitation is extended to all former
Clemson men to attend.
On Saturday afternoon, September

ll, about 20 old Clemson men held
a meeting and appointed a committee
consisting of (Messrs. Willet P.
Sloan, S. Dean Pearman and Charlie
Pant, to attend to calling tí¡e meet¬
ing for tomorrow afternoon and these
gentlemen have written a letter to
all of the former, students whose ad¬
dresses wore known. This lotter was
also published in both of thc Ander¬
son daily papers in order that those
who did not receive letters because
their addresses were unknown might
know of the meeting and be inform¬
ed of its purpose.

It is estimated tfiat there is lu An¬
derson county approximately some¬
thing like :SC" old Clemson students.
Tho committee hones to got as manyof these as possible together and will
organizo mic of the strongest olube
in thc state. Those who arc unable
tc attend this mooting aro requested
to send in their names for ?enroll¬
ment.

All are asked to romembcr that tho ]time of tho meeting is Saturday after¬
noon at 4:30 o'clock, ami tnat the
place is in the room of the chamber
of commerce on North Main street.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is Steadily Growing in
Attendance Lately.

"Since Dr. John B. White has come
to Anderson there has been a steadyIncrease in the attendance at the
Sunday school at the First Baptistchurch," stated Dr. A. L..'Smothers,
superintendent yesterday. "Last
Sunday we bad 671 pupils present]and this coming Sunday we want au
attendance of 725. Tell the people to
be sure to attend."

the hospital is the arrangement of the
quarters for colored people, which oc¬
cupy tho northwestern corner of the
building. Those quarters are com¬
pletely Isolated from the rest of thchospital, and the nurses have only io
supervise the administration of medi¬
cines to the colored patients-other¬
wise, the colored patients will he in
charge of the colored orderly-nurse.
The plumbing; in St. Mary's hospi¬tal ls said to be the best to be found
in any hospital on the state.
The contract for a modern steam-

heating plant has been let. The hos¬
pital ls almost completely surround¬
ed by a brick and stone terrace, cov¬
ered wiith removable awnings, which
will allow the terrace to be made
into a delightful sun-parlor for thc
patients or a shaded, commodious
porch at will.
Anderson is to be congratulated on

this important addition to her insti¬
tutions devoted to the public weal.
It 4a fortunate, both for the reputa¬tion of the city and for the wolfarc
of tho patrons of St. Mary's that it
Is to bc under tho personal control
and supervision of so accomplished a
gentleman and so well equipped n
Physician as Dr. C. Singleton Bree*
din. -

Geiaberg'a Potato Chip» Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

1
H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOB MEN

134 North Main

COTTON SEED PRICES
We are paying $28.00 par toa for

cotton seed.

Martin Wood& Coal Co.

The "R" Months are herc
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know hov they ought
to be prepared.

'Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFS
j GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

i

.»MASTLit" "CHICAGO"

Every Society Brand Suit
is marked with the graceful
strength of youth. . And
every one is made to per¬
fectly fit one particular
type of figure.
Here are The "Master" and,
" Chicago, " exceedingly
smart models, and very
popular with particular
dressers. The "Master"-
two button, regular pockets;
the ''Chicago"---three but¬
ton, patch pockets. Both
form-fitting.
The "Master" Trousers have the
patented reversible or "turn top"
waistband, which can be worn regu¬
lad or turned. When turned it be¬
comes a belt, and shortens one inch.
We want you young men to know how careful we

are to have the newest ideas In men's wear. The
Society Brand Suits are the very latest. And we

haye them in fabrics that haye never beenseen.in
this city before: Prices as low as $20.

PARKER & BOLT
aw

A Mutual, friend. i makes it his buaincits to'see that youBobby-Dad, what is .a mutual j don't, miss hearing tho nafcty tilingsend* ; your neighbors say about you.-StrayMr. Fogg-Ho Í3 generally ono who | Stories. '

-DON'T FORGET THAT

Carries a verty
complete line
of New Pall
Hats in everyshape, color
and style that
Dame Fa3hion

* W. TRIBBLE ^.¡¡¡j^


